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the amount assessable for incarne tax, but
that amounts paid into such funds by way
of municipal or provincial taxation would
not 'be sa deducted. If that ie the case, it
is most unfair. In Manitoba we have a
very large tax, ýspec1ally for the Patriotia
Fund, amounting ta about $8 upon eaeh
quarter-section of land. If the amount that
a man pays into the Patriatic Fund in the
ordinary course is deducted from bis in-
corne assessable under this Act, surely the
amounts collected. from him by the munici-
pality for the Patriotia Fund should be 6im-
ilarly deducted.

Mi. PUGSLEY: I tbink that paragraph.
(e) s.hould be changed by striking out the
words "subscribed and," sa that it would
read "amounts paid by the taxpayer dur-
ing the year ta the Patriotio and Canadiail
Red Cro-ss Funds." I desire ta press the
view that people who contrîbute ta these
patriotie funds under a eystem of taxation
authorized .by the provincial legisiatures
ehould receive the sanie treatment as those
who pay in a province where there is not
such legisiation. In New Brunswick the
amount raised is, I think, about $500,000,
which is a very generous contribution. Saine
gentlemen in the city of St. John have asked
that their taxes for the Patriotie Fund
ehould *be very largely. increased beyond
what they would be liable for under the
law. Their request bas been complîed wîth,
and the amounts which they pay are very
generous. They will feel that they are dis-
criminated againat if consider-ation is given
ta those who contributed voluntarily, while
-no consîderation is given ta the people of
those provinces whieh have passed a law
providing that aIl people shahl pay accord-

-ing ta their means. The member for Mont-
real, St. Antoine, eays that it would involve
a good deal of bookkeeping to ta-ke into
consideration the taxes paid under pro-
vincial leg-isiation, because in many cases
the amounta are comparatviely smali. We]l,
it would Iead to no more bookýkeeping than
the making of a record of all those
'wha contributed. voluntarilýy, because
tbe veluntary contributions are not
ahl large. In New Brunswick the amount of
,the tax for the Patricitie Fund ie endorsed
upon every tex Bill; ft appears separa'tely
in. the asseslsor's books and in the books
of the collecto in eaoh mýu-meipah'ity. If
ainy tax-payer desired. to have exemption in
respect to such payments to, patriotic funds,
îhe ceuld uanake out his stateiment just as
the man w1ho contributes voluntarily miakes
out his statement in order to secure ex-
emption.

Sir HIERBERT AMI1ES: Hew would you
divide ýup the million dollars that is given
by Quebea in such a way that each tax-
payer would have a £air share?

Mr. PUGSLEY: Thaît, of course, is an
indirect contribution.

Sir HERBERT AMES: Not at ail; it is
raised by ta.xationi.

Mr. PUGSLEY: That is a coaütri bution
by 'the municipality. 'I suppose bonds were
issued for the purpose of making the con-
tiribution.

Sir H3ERBERT AMES: They did that in
many cases in New Brunswick.

Mr. PUGSLEY: In New Brunswick
there is a direct tax upon every owner of
!real estate in the province. As scan as the
law was passed there, voiuntary contribu-
tions largely ceased, because it w.as con-
sidered that the amuunt raised by taxation
sheul-d itake the place af voluntary conýtribu-
tions.

Sir THOMAS WRTE: I should dislike
very much there beîng any feeling that diýs-
crimInation existed. Some citîzens sub-
scribe directly; others concur in leg-isla-
tion taxing themselves and others for the
purposes of the Patriotic Fund. Prabably
eacih taxpayer will indicaïte in his return
the amounit for which -lie bas been taxed
for patriotie funds. The view of my hon.
fr.iend would be met îf we struck out the
words " subscribed and"- in paragraph (e).
I would move thait Vh.ese words be struck
eut. It is hardly likely that we shahl get
the adiminis'tration of the Act down ta the
mathemnatical nieety of a few dollars. How-
ever, we will do the best we ean wi'th it;
this amend±ment is to avoid the appearance
of discrimination.

tMr. PUGBLEY: The strikIng out of
those words meets the case.

Amendment agreed te.

Mir. LEMIEUX: Whît is the nature of
-the special war tax imnposed in Ontaria? I
un-derstand that thie tax was im-posed for
war purpees, to essiet the various f unda,
which are incidental ta the cause in On-
,tairo.

Mr. NICKLE: It was put into a separate
fund, as I understand the inatter, -and ad-
ministered from time to time for various
objecta in connection with the war-Red
Cross, Sailars' Relief, purchasing machine
guns, Patriotia Fund and several others.

Mr. LEMIEUX: I amn very glad for the
explanation given by my hion. friend. I


